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Magic Words 

T.(IPLI NG relates an ancien t legend which te lls us lhat when a certain man 
.I first performed a very notable deed, he wished to te ll the rest of the tr ibe 
about it. When he stood up to speak to the group, he WBS amazed to find h im
self unab le to uLier a word. Disappointed and mortifi ed, he sal down. I mmedi
ntc ly another man who had taken no part in the accomplishment, and who had 
no particu lar virtues except the " mngic of necessary words," a rose and began to 
speak. He unfolded the drama before their eyes so rea listicall y lhat, as the legend 
goes, the words "became a ti,'e and wa lked up and down in the hearts of a ll his 
hea rers." The tribe felt the power o f thi s mall 's wo rds, but erroneousl}' attributed 
the mag ic 10 the man. Fearing that he might relate untrue ta les about them to 
their children, they kill ed him. on ly to find tha t the magic lived on. At last they 
clime to rea li1,c that the magic was in the words, not in the man. 

The magic of expression l ies in choosing r ight words : that is. words which 
cannot be misunderstood. This invo lves choosing them ch ieAy for thei r exact
ness of meaning, descr ipt ive power, and connota ti ve qualit y-a gift of the gods. 
Yes, but one wh ich all people possess, in g rea ter or less deg ree_ A person who 
possesses little ta lent and de\'e lops it full y may a tta in greater heights of e~--pres· 
sion than one who has much talent and leaves it unused. 

For this reason, the most essen tia l accomplishment of the mag ic gift is end
less patience and unrelent ing wi ll , which keeps one's efforts always directed to
ward the goal of perfect express ion. Onl y a few are ab le to keep their eyes 
so constan tl y fi xed on the di stant star tha t they achieve perfect express ion, but 
most people succeed in developing their gi ft to the extent of at least suggest ing 
their meaning to other people. Ever yone recognizes the va lue of powerful ex
pression, both in writing a nd in speech, but it is sometimes forgotten or obscured 
in the pursuit o f other aims. 

THE LANTERN, begun in May, 1933, was founded 10 provide a means of 
literary ex pression for Ursinus students. It occupies a unique position on the 
campus-that of fostering onl y literary interests. It affords the chance for mak
ing use of initiative and originalit y as no olher campus publication does, in writ
ing of things which you know Illost about. The newly-adopted policy of assigning 
subj ects to certain students is not intended to limit e ither the number or the per
sonnel of contributors. On the contrary, ever yone is cordiall y invited to submit 
manuscript at a ny time. or to consult any member o f the staff regarding the kind 
of material desired. In many insta nces conferences between a professor on the 
Council and the student author may be arranged to help the student in his desire 
to learn how to write better. This will be va luable both to those who plan to 
follow a literary career and to those whose main inlerest l ies in some other field. 
Valuable, in direct proportion as Ihey take a<i \'anlage o f this opportunity provided. 

While the pursuit of other aims may be the primary purpose in life, Ulis 
one thing is certain: that the ta le of pursuit of or the achievement of the aims 
will never be known to others if the art o f expression lies undeveloped and un
used. This magic which was known to the ancient tribesmen is indispensable to
day. Let us seek to acquire it, so Ihal our words may " become alive and walk up 
and down in the hearts of our hearers." 
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The O~d Trappe Church 

THE ORIGINAL CIIURCII 

I N this vicinity there stand many 
structu res of historic interest which 

arc known to onl y a (cw. One of these 
is the old Augustus Lutheran Church 
at Trappe. Excepting a few minor 
changes it looks toda y as it looked ncar4 

Iy two hundred years ago. Having 
served as a house of worship for morc 
than a centur y, it now stands as a 
hi stori c shrine. Le l us trace its hi s
tor y. 

In the year 1742, whi le Jonathan Ed· 
wards was delivering hi s sermons 10 a 
terrified Northampton congregation, 
while Benjamin Fra nklin was esta blish. 
ing his charity school at Philade lphia, 
and while George Washington, a lad 
of len. was "j ust growing" on a Vir
ginia planlation. there nestled among 
the hills of southeastern Pennsylvania 
one of the many groups of co lonists, 
large ly German. who were rapidly 
populating Penn 's terr itory. This vil
lage was known near and far as "The 
Trap." 

It is interesting to note how the set
tle ment supposedly rec~ived its name. 
A curious structure owned by Peter 
Schrack, wh ich served the purpose of 
bout a genera l store and a vi ll age tav
ern, stood at the crest of the hill divid
ing present .day Trappe from College
ville, where the old toll gate now stands. 

Through the attractions of its bar, this 
sto re had acquired a reputation of 
rather questionable character. Accord
ing to the diary of Peter Muhlenberg, 
a n English inhabitant o( the town tar
ried too long at the tavern bar one 
night. Later, when questioned by his 
wife as to hi s wllereabouts. he explained 
that he had been detained at "The 
Trap." This was the name given to 
lhe tavern . and in due time the whole 
group o( dwellings clustered at various 
distances about the store came under 
the same appellation. 

Life (or these ea rl y settl ers was no 
gay adventure; it was the task o( wrest
ing bare sustenance from an a lien soi l. 
Their needs were many, their supplies 
(ew. Ceaseless toil amo ng deprivations 
is conducive to serious thought, even 
among the ligh t-hea rt ed. and these ea rly 
Germans were no exceptiou. Rea lizing 
their need of a spiritual leader. they 
sent ( 0 1·lalle. Cermany, their former 
home, for a pastor. Henry Melchior 
Muhlenberg answered that ca ll. Ar· 
riving on December 12, 1742, he deliv· 
ered hi s first sermon to fifty eager 
parishioners assembled in a barn. 

Directed by the able leadership of 
Muh lenberg, these early co lonists awoke 
10 the need o( marc than Ihe bare neces
sities of life . Their first project to· 
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ward the improvement of their settl e· 
Illent was the bu ilding of a schoo l hOll5C, 
the first one erected in Providence 
Township. And what a quaint schoo l 
it must have been! It was constructed 
o f logs, had a slone firep lace a nd chim
ney, and a puncheon Aoar. Along one 
whole side a row of logs was omitted. 
and the space was covered with oi led 
paper supported by up right sticks 
placed at twe lve-i nch inte rvals. These 
openings served as windows. The pu
pils sat upon straight. backless benches 
and wrote with quills, wh ich they some· 
limes stuck in to a piece of bare ground 
nea r the fire in order to keep them pli
able. 

The school opened on January 10, 
1743, with Muhlenberg as teacher. 
Usi ng as his textbooks the Bible and 
Luther's Catechism, l\'luhlenberg taught 
hi s pupils reading. spelling, penman· 
ship, and ar ithmet ic. School was in 
session from morning till evening eve ry 
day of the week except Sunday. Some 
of the pupils were as much as twenty
eight years o ld . The pastor was ev i· 
dently successful as a teacher. 

In the following year the congrega· 
tion built its church. the first erected by 
Muhlenberg in thi s count ry, a nd now 
the o ldest Luthe ran church in America. 
Selecting as it s s ite a plot of g round 
near the schoo l house, this sma ll g roup 
erected a building of German rural 
architecture which is standing today. 

Planned in the shape o f a rectangle 
with the east corners cut off. th is ed i
fice was built of hrown sandstone and 
covered with a Swiss roof. The floor. 
100, was laid WiUl stone and strewn in 
winter with long straw. The builders 
themselves not onl y hewed a ll timbers. 
doors, and shingles. but also fo rged the 
iron locks, latches, a nd hinges for the 
pew doors. The red walnut pulpit 
alone was purchased from abroad. 

Although the congregation did not 
dedicate the church until 1745. they had 
completed it sufficie ntl y to usc it in 
1743 ; and from this time on the can· 
gregation assumed the name "Augustus" 
in honor of the man whose son had 
persuaded Muhlenbe rg to accept the ca ll 
to America. 

Years passed. T he fi rst school house 
gave way in 1750 to a larger one built 
of logs and equipped wi th window 
glass a nd with livi ng quarters for the 
master. Four years later th is one was 
converted into a charit y school whose 
tr ustees included Benjamin Franklin, 
Conrad Weiser, Provost William Smith. 
of the Philadelph ia Academy. and Gov. 
ernor James Hami lton. 

Soon the thoughts o f revo lution oc
cupied the minds of the peop le, and duro 
ing the war th at fo llowed the church 
was used as a hospi tal for wounded so l
diers. a nd the schoo l house as Genera l 
A rmstrong's headquarters. Washington 
himself vis ited the spot. 

A ft er the years of confli ct, the con· 
gregat ion settl ed aga in to tranquil li v. 
ing. With the chartering of the stage 
li ne between Philadelphia and Reading 
came the impet us for growth and ex· 
pansion in the little town. The third 
and last school house was built of stone 
in l793. with living quarters for the 
master , who a lso served as organist 
a nd sexton of the church. About the 
same time, the congregation renovated 
the church building, and insta lled an 
imported pipe organ. Tn its expansion. 
the town became dissati sfied with the 
questionable cha racter of its name. And 
decided to modernize it. Accordingly, 
the town council in the ea rl y nineteenUI 
century added first a "p" and la ter an 
"e" to the o rigi na l "Trap." thus ch anp: · 
ing the form er name to the one which 
the town now bears. 

Because the village was growing in 
many ways, the township, in 1846. reo 
lieved the Augustus congregation of the 
responsibility of educating the neigh. 
boring children. Indeed, within six 
years Ule Lutherans decided that their 
increas ing congregation needed larger 
quarters, and so they built themselves 
a new church. 

Fortunate ly the o ld church was a l· 
lowed to stand , and it has stood c\'er 
since-not as a relic a lone, teeming 
with memories of bygone days, but as 
a shrine to the zea l and devotion of the 
early colonists who built it, and espe· 
cially to Henry Melchior Muhlenberg, 
whose guidance made it possible for 
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tht: tin y congregation to accomplish 
what they did. For morc than a cen· 
tur y it contributed valuable religious 
uud educational facilities 10 an expand
iug community; a nd when it could 
:-crve tlO more. the memori es which elliS-

+ + 

(cred about it continued to insp ire suc
ceeding generations to bette r and finer 
deeds. urely it has played its part 
well in the dc\'cJopmcnt of Americn! 

WILH ELMINA MEINHARDT 

+ 

The "Light of Life" 

THERE it stood ! Bright and steady 
- its gleam dispe lling the shadow 

of the poverty-stricken one-room log 
cabin. Grandma Steele regarded it 
wi th pride. Her lantern- her flashlight 
Innl ern! No need now to {ear that the 
sharp gusts o{ wind would blow out 
her lamp and leave her in utter dark
ness. How ca lm it made her {eel! 0 

flicker ings to set threatening shadows 
sneaking around the room. She ten
derly brushed off a fingerprint with her 
ragged shawl , and her eyes lit to see 
lho polished copper g low. Her " Light 
o{ LiCe" she ca lled it. 

This object o{ Grandma's affection was 
a lantern-shaped fl llShlighl, wh ich had 
batteries in the base. a nd could be 
turned on and ofT at will by a button 
on the side. Grandma stretched out her 
hand and toyed wilh the button, child
ishl y pleased with her conlro l over her 
I reasure. 

Then, easing her stooped shoulders 
into the friendly curve o{ her o ld rocker, 
Grandma lapsed iuto it reverie. 

She thought first of Tim- Tim. who 
had given her the lantern. She shouldn't 
have let him do it because he needed 
every cent to support his large family, 
in addition to sav ing enough to have a 
specialist treat {our-year-old l oan's 
crippled leg. But Tim had told Grand
ma that she was his mother now, since 
I ohn was gone. Tim would never {or
get that night. twent y years ago, when 
10hn had sped five miles on snowshoes 

through a rag ing blizzard to bring the 
serum which saved him from pneu
monia . That spr ing 10hn, her only son 
and sole support , had fall en on his 
peavy during a log j am on lhe river, 
and ils sharp point had pierced his 
hea rt. 

The people of the small lumber town 
had been kind to Grandma Steele al 
first , showering her with sympathy and 
gifts. But as time went by, they un
conscious l y neglected her as they 
struggled to wrest their OW II ex istence 
from the stern Wisconsin fo rests. That 
is, they all (a rgot her except Tim. Tim 
remembered his debt ; so it was he who 
split the logs for Grandma's small wood 
stove and it was he who had built a 
new log cabin for her when a lighted 
match, d ropped {rom her trembling 
fingers, had caused fire to destroy com
pletely the o ld one. It was a fine cabin , 
though very small , and Grandma was 
grllteful. But since Tim was poor, and 
mortar was expensive, the cracks had 
not been sufficiently filled. Grandma 
had {cit, just that da y, the wind of the 
coming blizzard sweep through a new 
hole between the logs. 

She dreamed on, her left hand un
consciously stroking her treasure on the 
table beside her. Outside, the blizzard 
roared with gathering force. Suddenly 
a {aint cry came into the room through 
the mortarless cracks. Grandma, lost 
in reverie, did not stir, and the winds 
ca rried it away into the night. Sec-
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onds passed and the cry came again
a chilling, whimper ing cry . Grandma 
Steele slaTted- listened. As it grew 
fainter she wen I to the largest crack 
ncar the door and listened intentl y. 
She heard it distinctly this time, just 
outside the door. Jt was the cry of a 
small ch ild. Quickly she returned to 
the table and seized the lantern. Then, 
wrapping her shawl more securely 
around her shoulders, she opened the 
door in the face of the roaring blizzard. 
She paused a second to recover her 
breath and then advanced into the swirl 
ing snow, bending low and swinging her 
lantern before her. She had gone on ly 
three or four sleps before she saw a 
small figure huddled in the snow. The 
light of her lantern revea led a thin , 
twisted leg, half wrapped ill an o ld 
woolen scarf. The rest o f the body 
was almost covered with snow. The 
old lady bent over the figure. Tim's 
l oan! She saw the child's lips move 
as she murmured, "Me want Jil ' puppy. 
He ran 'way. Joan not wdnt Iii ' puppy 
to {reeze." 

Grandma knelt down, summonjng all 
the feeble strength of her seventy· two 

years in an effort to lift the child. But 
as she did so a blast of wind swept her 
frai l body ofT her knees and she fell 
forward on the child , flinging out her 
left hand, which still clutched the lan
lern. 

Just 85 corn stalks are flaLLened to the 
earth before a pelting rain, so the old 
lady was pinned to the ground by the 
wiud. Her efTorts to rise were useless. 
As she lay there helpless. a soothing 
numbness crept into her frozen body 
and Ihe snow soon clouled her with a 
~o ft blankel. The drowsiness which ac
companies freezing stole her away from 
he r~el f into unconsciousness and ... 
the Creat Beyond. 

An hour later a trapper, stumbling 
home from a n inspection o f his traps, 
was att racted by a steady gleam of light 
<l Iang the path. Turning aside to in
vestigate, he found them there. Grand
ilia and Joan- age and youth! Joan, 
shielded and covered by the body of 
Ih (; dead old lady, was alive. Grandma's 
eyes were closed and her face was 
wreathed in a peaceful smi le as she 
grasped in an icy blue hand her "Light 
of Life." D OROTHY \VITMER 

~., "" .,','. ',' '" •• -<c.. ,.',: 
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Edwin Markham: Impressions 

THE POJ;-r AT 82 

"I'M glad to be here because I'm not 
any place else. "Ill glad to be 

anywhere on God's green ea rth. Any 
place at a l1 is good enough for me. 

" I sha ll begin in the manner of the 
lover who si ts dow n to write to the 
beloved. He begins not knowing what 
to say and ends not knowing what he 
has said." 

J 
Alter you eager.faced collegians 

have closed quietl y behind you the 
doors of the classrooms where you sat 
through never.ending hours of poetry 
courses, what res iduum of exhi larating 
experience is left you, what mystery 
has been unraveled before you ? A fIer 
you sc ientists have put by your lest 
tubes and sca les, yo ur scalpels and 
machines, is there not something which 
is yet unexplained. which makes you 
rea rn to know more, something more 

which you suspect science never will 
learn? And you religionists, after you 
have chanted your vows and bent the 
knee in supplication according to r itual. 
do you st ill look about wondering whal 
re i igion- high religion- f undarnentll il y 
is? 

These things wi.ll be for a ll who 
have not completely shut 0(£ their 
source of the Divine Disconlent. It is 
within everyone-in varying measure. 
It is to be nurtured, cherished, finally 
10 be sat isfied. On ea rth , man wi ll 
probably never find that sa ti sfac tion. 
But trickling from the Fountai n·head 
come tiny freshets to all ay our th irst· 
ing, streams brought us by our poets. 

II 
" Poetry describes the ideal; re ligion 

tri es to prevai l upon us to live that 
ideal." I've read such descriptions 
from many pens; I saw one m3 n. who. 
having written hi s description, is try
ing to li ve il, a nd succeeding. What I 
Illean to say is that I met a poet. His 
poctry was composed not a lone of h is 
verses but of hi s life. Edwin Mark
ham came bea ring lightly his weight of 
eighty-two years, a st rappingly robust 
young fellow with long, straggly, rap
id ly.thinning hair. more gray Ihall 
white. His lined face was wreathed b)' 
an untrimmed beard, the who le over
shadowed by shaggy eyebrows. He 
wore hi s customary frock coat, Windsor 
tie, and broad· brimmed, intense l}' b lack 
sombrero. 

A pact- what is he? Surely Lh is : 
he is a human being, dwelling in com
Illon with yo u a nd me on this ancient 
mundane planet, pressed by ci rcum
stance to make a Jiving. Those rough. 
knotted hands would indicate that that 
living had not always been gained with 
pen and pencil. Yet is he transcen
dent , living outside a pale beyond 
which the many dare not tread. He 
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is o f a spirit worlel. I-Ie is a lmost in· 
different 10 hours and days; he meas· 
ures Time by ages. His life is refresh· 
ing, nO Il.conformi ng, marked by what 
we ca ll eccent r icities. 

Before the sublimit y of th is dc\'out 
True Man. we make humble obeisance. 
His own strength is from meekness and 
reverence in the presence of the Creater 
Personalit y wiLh Whom he communes. 
Wherever he is. other persons uncon
sciously fall subord inate. The Seer 
commands atten tion. His beliefs are 
sufficien t; Cactual proof would seem 
burdensome. At eight y-two he is li v
ing morc aggressively lhan ever, con
firming those beliefs. He reads av idl y 
because as he says, "1 want to live 
some more." Each new exploration 
and discover y leads him Lo further un
explored thresholds. No questioni ng 
rrom him, what shall we do? where 
shall we go? " I am more eager to 
learn at seventy-five than 1 was at 
twenty-five. We are just begi lming to 
live at the three.quarters o f a century 
mark. 1 shall live on to beyond a 
hundred and then I shall go out to 
rind rea l life and rea l l ivi ng."1 And 
still he docs not stop. He views Death 
as the door opening to the Creat Mys· 
te ry , where he will labor wi th all man
kind under just conditions. 

The dammed rorces o r h is inner 
spirit arc a lways tumbling over lhe 
breastwork , sweeping lesser spirits 
along in the current as the waters seck 
their way 10 the ocean- the great fi 
nality. In one instance, his biographer 
says, "ror an hour he walked the £Ioor 
like some Jovian g iant hurling thunder
holts across the world." Truly Edwin 
Markham is one or the Mighty, and 
mortals quail in Uleir weakness berore 
the onslaught o r his dynamic utterances. 
Frailer men are helpless when they see 
the IHe abundant, when it is real, close 
at hand, rather than cold words within 
book covers. Markham dcrines a great 
man as one who Ulinks a lways or the 
people and their good. Surely he be
longs among the Creat Men. And 
why? 

J. " Edwin Mnrkham," William L. Stidgcr. 

.. W Ity does he make our hearts so 
strangely still. 

W Ity stands he Jortlt so stately and 
so taU? 

Because he has flO selJ to serve, flO 

will 
That does not seek the welJare 0/ 

the All." 

III 
Poet Markham is speaking now. His 

geniality, h is goodness draws everyone 
into his fricndship. 

" Poetry," says hc, " poetry IS a 
beautiful way or saying things. Poetry 
must have strangeness and wonder and 
beauty. Aristot le said that an artist 
is a man who com pletes the incomplete 
des igns o r nature. Nature, then, is not 
perfectl y beauti ful. It is the poet's 
job to complete the des ign. Edgar 
Allan Poe said art in poetry lies in a 
thirst for wilder beauty than earth sup· 
plies. That 's it. That's what poetry 
is. We will always thirst because we 
are child ren or eternity." 

The poet discourses a while longer 
on poetry, pu nctuating his talk with 
rhetorical questions about its mea!n· 
ing, and then raithrull y explaining it 
himself, repeating his thoughts several 
times, rondling his ideas in a detached 
style, enjoy ing the revelation as much 
as his audience. Picking lip a vo lume 
or his poems, he queries his listeners. 
without announci ng the title, "What 
page is it on?" It is a favorite trick in 
which he seems to find a child-like joy. 
Il amuses him j he chuckles to himself, 
while his race wrinkles itself in a 
smile. 

ow he is reading. He has chosen 
" Child of My Heart," written to his 
son Virgi l when the boy was only rour. 
" Virgil , as a youngster," he explains. 
" put to £light the physical law that an 
object can occupy only one space at a 
t ime. Virgil was everywhere all at 
once." This irrepressible activity 
stirred these thoughts in the poet's 
mind: 

" Mad thing! 
Glad thing! 

How will LiJe tame you? 
How will Cod nam.e you? 
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All that I know is litat YOIl are to me 
Wind over wal er , slar on the sea. 

"Dear heart! 
Near heart ! 

Long is the journey_ 
II arel is the loumey: 
Would I could be by your side when 

you lall . . . 
fTI ou.ld that my own heart could suller 

it all." 
His love for children is universa l. 

They are hi s friends. He is never ha l)' 
pier than when surrounded by children. 
They, too, love him. They trail a fter 
him as if he were the Pied Piper of 
Hamelin . 

The poet begs his audience to look 
interested. lilt will encourage me, and 

d "A . young men nee encouragement. gam 
his fcatures light with naive pleasure 
over his sly joke. 

Mr. Markham turns to his reading 
once more. That pulsing, beating voice 
swells and rolls; keen ea rs a re catch· 
ing each sy llable, and lher~ is a m~
menlary cessation of breathing. He IS 
reading not inside four wall s but out 
somewhere on a high cliff. The music 
of his poem is important, not the 
forms seated in the room. He reads for 
the experience which the beauty, the 
strangeness, the wonder of the poem 
may bring him. The tones are accen· 
Luated by gestures of his muscula r right 
arm. Even while conversing privately 
with friends, anywhere, his words are 
spoken loudly enough so that the whole 
world may hea r what th is poet has to 
say. Such is hi s oblivion to the con· 
ventionalities of ordinary folk. 

His audience demands that he read 
his two most famous poems, " Lincoln
The Man of the People" and "The Ma n 
With the H oe." These. together with 
"The Ballad of the Gallows Bird," 
"How the Great Guest Came," and in 
fact most of his poems, contain in many 
forms the central theme of Edwin 
Markham's whole life-the brother· 
bood of mankind. When he recites 
"0 masters, lords and rulers in. all 

lands, 
How will the Future reckon wilh this 

Man? 

flow an.swer his brute queslion ill. lhot 
JlOur 

When whirlwinds 01 rebellion slUJke 
all shores? 

How will it be wilh kingdoms and wilh 
kings . .. 

With those who shaped him to the 
thing he is . .. 

Wlum this dumb Terror shall rise to 
judge lite world 

Alter the silellce 01 the centuries?" 
there lea ps into hi s voice all awfulness, 
a foreboding of the reckoning, as 
though it were a lready at hand. 

He declares that theo logy is useless. 
He would put "theologians with the ir 
skull caps and go ld·headed canes oul 
in the garden hoeing potatoes.1t He 
is of the opinion that Jesus said all 
that was important ; hence there ex_ists 
no necessity for theo logians to tell us. 
Edwin 1arkham thinks he knows what 
J esus mean t when he referred to a 
Kingdom of Heaven, for he has 
preached and fought to secure a Com
rade Kingdom of one vast Brother· 
hood. He envisions a new socia l a nd 
industrial order, where each man will 
have the th ree essenti a ls of life: 
"Three things mu.st man possess il his 

soul lIJould Uve 
And Iwow lile's perlect good . .. 

Th ree things lIJould the all.supplring 
Father give . . . 

Bread, Beauty, and Brotherhood." 
In saying these things Mr. Markham 

may not differ from others. But he 
lives his precepts. He is friendship 
and love. He knows 110 hate. All 
are his friend&-Lhe lowly and the poor, 
Lhe rich and the proud. His heart is 
like that of a child, his life is simple, 
his wants are few, and his fai th is un· 
trammelled: 

"The: competitive struggle among men 
is si mply a part of our brut e inheritance. 
. . . Man's spirit needs a ground higher 
than th.;, nature-ground. For his deeper 
nature is not wolfish; it is brotberly. 
The slru ggle for his own life muSI give 
..... ay to 11 struggle for the life of ot bers. 
Ti,e surviva l of Ihe fillest musl give way 
10 the filling of all to survive. The Col· 
den Rule must displ ace the rule of gold. 
Man was mode for the adventure of love. 
All true moralit y for mtln musl be based 
on unselfish service.'" 
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lV 
Arthur Guiterntan once penned sev

eral verses which ended thus: 

ling on the log with him, telling the 
thirteen-year-old sheep herder, "'You 
have caught the far-off echo of beauty; 
you have a poet's insigh t. " " No prinled page 1I0r spoken plea 

May teach you.ng hearts whal men To how many a "man with a hoe," 
o Poet Ma rkham, have YO li been Mark 
Hopkins? When you leave you r " lone
some place aga inst the sky," we shall 
continue to fell your " lordly cedars" 
upon which we may sit while li stening 
lo your beauteous, prophetic tongue. 
r o r we need "gian t hours." We agree 
wilh you when you write: 

should be, 
Not all lhe books on all the shelves 

Bllt ",hal 'he lcocliers are lhcl1lselues: 
For education i..s making m ell, 
So it i.s flOW, so was it when 
11arlr lJopkins sat 01/ one end 0/ a 

log 
And a farm boy sat on the other." 

Among Mr. 'Iarkham's :. .... iant 
hours." he reca lls the man, Harry C. 
Hill. who was the Mark Hopkins sit· 

"/Phy bu.ild our cities great 
I/man ullbu.ilded goes?" 

+ + + 

Incr ement 
(A Chrislllws Thought) 

Still lay the fields ill the moolllight. 
The village lay sleeping and still, 
Aml stUl the shepherds lay watchi"g 
The sheep on the silem hill. 

EUGENE S H ELLEY 

~ot a breath stirred the calm. oj the darklless, 
Except where a drows), sheep 
NOli') amI then rai.sefi a low voice ill mllrmur 
And moved in its {itJIII sleep. 

Whe" su.ddell ly over the hillside 
Gleamed II radumce brighter thall day, 
A,ul a. great tide oj song surged Jrom heovell 
Thai never has ebbed away. 

ft sang 0/ a hope Jor the future. 
0/ mankind united by love. 
Arul the ea·rth still thrills 10 the v;sioll 
And echoes lhal song from above. 

The radiance that/ell on the hillside 
Bathes ilt glory each humall soul, 
And the chorus swells louder and strollger 
As the "" -'lUmbered cellturies roll. 

R UTlt I. HAI\ I MA 

+ + + 
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Our Christmas 

OF a ll Limes of Lhe year, Christmas
lime is the most anticipated and 

the longest remembered. It brings 
presents of good-cheer, of kindness, of 
love. and of peace. These presents 
come in the (ofm of some material gift 
usually, but there are also g ift s of 
word a nd deed. Mankind understands 
Christmas. It has a universa l appea l, 
grasp ing all the peoples of the earth 
into its fold-and no matter of what 
race we are, what lang uage we speak, 
o r what method we take La celebrate 
this festival- we a ll understand and re
joice. 

I a lways feci different at Christmas
time than at any other season of the 
year. I am more awa re of the good J 
might do of the happiness I may make 
for 01he;5 and of the rise of spirits 
which ncc~lllpanies the nct of g iving 
or helping. There is also that great 
breath less expectancy which the Wise 
Men must have felt when they fol · 
lowed the Star. I sing, " Hark! the 
herald ange ls sing, 'Glory to the new· 
born King'," and I am nea r to bursting 
with joy. 

Every nation celeb rates a festi va l 
corresponding to our Christmas. Our 
Christmas? Ours, perhaps, in the in · 
terpretation of the customs we have 
adopted - customs not rea lly ours. 
The Romans celebra ted, in the 
middle of December, the Saturnalia. 
It was the merriest time of the Roman 
year: schools were closed, distinctions 
were laid aside--figuratively, slaves be· 
came the masters of their masters; pun· 
ishments were foregone i the toga was 
replaced by a simple ga rment; g reat 
feasts were prepa red j gifts were ex· 
changed - particularly with children; 
and even gambling, though ordina ril y 
illegal, was permitted. 

Our heritage from the Hornans has 
been the genera l merriment, the games, 

the exchange of g ifts, and the feeling 
of good· will toward a ll- whether enemy 
or (riend. As a re ligious rite the 
Romans burned candles (do we not, 
also?) and bathed before the festival. 

Among the ea rl y Scandinavians there 
w~s a .b~ lief that at this lime of year 
eV'11 Sp irits walked at nighL. This led 
gradua lly to the notion that the ghosts 
of the dead returned on Chr istmas Eve 
to ha unt their o ld homes. A similar 
belief existed in Persia and Greece. To. 
day we have interpreted the belief to 
mean that Christmas Eve and Chri stmas 
Day arc a ppropriate times to receive 
friend ly guests and to treal them has. 
pitably. The dead have become the 
living. 

In. England the time is one of great 
feasting, preceded by devotionals the 
ligh ting of candles, and the burni~g of 
the Yule· log, which formerl y was part 
of the Yule·feast about which we read 
in Icelandic sagas and in Greek and 
Latin chronicles. The Englisll have a l. 
ways lIsed e\'ergreen and mistletoe for 
decorative purposes, but the tp eih. 
Ilachtsbaurn. the Chr istmas o r fir tree 
can be traced to Germany and to II~ 
ea rlier period than the seven teenth cen. 
lury. 

To discuss each Christmas custom and 
its o~igi n wou ld requ ire many pages. 
May It suffi ce 10 say that not a ll which 
we assoc iate with our Christmas is of 
genuine Christian orig in. We have abo 
sorbed some heathen customs' but we 
have interpreted them in our ~Wll way. 
Whatever customs we observe, however 
we s~end the day, we c~lI1not forget that 
the JOY and happiness is reminiscent 
of UI C coming of the Christ-child, the 
real lind original rcason for ce lebrating 
Chri stmas in Chr isti an lands. 

So today our Christmas bas two 
meanings for us. The aile is expressed 
in these lines by Susan Coolidge: 
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" We ring the bells ami we raise the 
strain, 

We hang ltp the garlaruls everywhere 

And bid the tapers twinkle fair. 
Ami feast. and frolic-and then we go 

Back to the same old lives again." 

+ + 

The other meaning is in that beauti
ful old carol by I .... c Watts: 
.. J oy Lo the world! The Lord is come ; 

Let earth receive her King ; 
Let every heart prepare Him room, 

AfLd heaven and nature 3ing." 
(ONE B. HAUSMANN 

+ 

What Price Forgetting? 

AIIMlSTI CE DA Y. the anniversary of 
the " war to end wars," has recently 

passed. Not far in the future is the 
Christmas season, with its ever-renewed 
message: " Peace on earth, good.will 
toward men." In the time between 
these two celebrations, our ears still 
ringing WiUl the phrases of the one and 
our hearts already anticipating the 
other, we read the daily newspapers
and nre struck by the irony of the situa
tion. 

One day bold headlines announce the 
repudiation of a treaty. On another a 
foreign correspondent calmly denies the 
efficacy of the League of Nations, the 
World Court, the Washington and 
other treaties, and bases his only hope 

for peace upon certain alliances and 
restrictions. We learn of shocking in
ventions of destruction, of increasing 
armaments and fortifi cations, and 
crowning shame - of the training of 
young boys in the practices of war. If 
these signs of the I imes are consistent 
with the memory of the war to end 
wars, that fact is not apparent. 

Sixteen years ago everyone agreed 
that there must be no more bloodshed. 
The nations that made peace terms, as 
well as those that were forced to accept , 
had been too cruelly hurt to desire a 
repetition. Consequently, elaborate mao 
chinery was set up for the purpose of 
arbitration. Dozens of treaties were 
signed. It was recognized that there 
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were many differences, man y wrongs to 
be ecttl ed , but a chastened world was 
willing to try reason 10 settle them, 
since no one was sa tisfied with the re
sults of fo rce. 

Today, numbers of unscrupulous 
I)Coplc at home and abroad are trying 
to change that attitude in o rder to ad
vance their OW II selfish causes. They 
piny upon the feelings of their COUII

trymen, perver t n natural love of home 
into something frenzied and cruel , and 
wrongfully call it patriotism. A dicta
to r des iring morc land for hi s country 
and g reater numbers in hi s power, casts 
his eye ove r neighboring territory and 
Legin!'! his poisonous campaign. A rep
resentative o f a shipbuilding company 
cIT ectivel y blocks a di sa rmament confer. 
('r.ce. A munitions manufacturer admits 
that if activi ties o f hi s organization in 
11 peaceful , fri endly country were ex
I_osed there wo uld be rioting and pos
s ible loss of life. Almost any coun· 
try in the world, it seems, could go to 
war with American-made munitions, 

+ + 

which a re exported in large quantities. 
Militari! ts insisl th aL 10 be sa fe a coun
Iry must be elaborately armed. notwith 
standi ng the faci tha i German), in 1914 
had the finest nrmy in the wodd. All 
thi s r.ro paganda Iloin ls on ly toward 
Iroub e unless the average c iti zen is 
willing to look at it in the light of ca lm 
judgment, and cast hi s ballot and hi s 
inAuence accordingly. 

"Thai these dead sha ll nol have died 
in vain ," pleaded Linco ln decades ago. 
It might well be o ur watchword. The 
World War was too ghast ly a lesson. 
too horrible a mistake, 10 repeal. There 
a re still numberless wounds to be 
bo und up, thousands of veterans, 
widows, and o rphans to be cared foT. 
That economic tro ubles, with their roots 
in the last connict, might be settled by 
still more violence, or even by prepar
ing for it, is not a logica l theory. The 
lesson was lately learned. We must 
not (Qrget too quickly. 

RECINA S. ROMBERGER 

+ 

Autumn 
Aut,u.mll 
Is a· mischievous goblin. 
He scampers about 
I" his qu.eer, brown, 
T u.rn.ed-u.p shoes, 
Painting th.f! tI'eary iea.ves. 
Shaking the tired trees, 
Bringin.g lhem back to the tdid 
Intoxication 
O//all. 
Carelessly. 
Yet artistically. 
lie spl.{lslu:s the hill5idc5 
W,:,h flam.ing color. 
Day5 and da.),s 
lie ,~pend.~ 
I" com pleti ng his gorgeou.s exh ,:bit. 
Only to tear it down 
In a frenzy of fear 
At the first approach 
0/ Wimer. 

RUTH I. HAMMA 
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The Old 

"GOOD MO'NIN' Mistuh John 
Edwa'd No'th .' Ah trust ouh 

Heavenl y Fathuh has kept you in the 
best of health ?" 

It was the Reverend Mr. Booker off cr
ing his characteri stic greeling to one of 
his younger parishioners as he met him 
in the quiet, shaded street. The Rev
erend alwa ys gave each sheep the bene
fit o f his full baptisma l right- the two 
to four g iven names placed in exact 
order before the correct surname. Just 
as customary were his pious inquiries 
concerning the hea lth of the individual 
and the famil y, and his blessing when 
he took his leave. 

The same exacti ng alld God-fearing 
aUitude that he held in such an incon
sequential thing as passing the lime 
of day, characteri zed him in every phase 
of life. His meticulous care for de· 
ta ils oftcn caused amusement Lo the less 
godly of his flock; but his great self· 
dedicat ion to thc Lo rd could command 
only respect and awe. Certa inly, if 
ever man asked himself in a ll situa
tions "What wou ld Jesus do?" Mr. 
Booker was that man. Every thought 
he had was for the chu rch. the suITer· 
ing. or the down trodden, a lthough these 
cares evi nced themselves in peculiar 
ways. 

No one could comfortab ly remain 
outs ide the rea lm of the church if Mr. 
Booker heard of him. Evcry mnn. 
woman, and child of baptismal age, 
must be a member o f the church. main
tained the worthy pastor; they must 
join a church- their names must be 
on the church books. So " the Reverend" 
sought out many people to whom the 
thought of church membership was 
o ft en more than a lien, and before they 
were quite aware of it they had become 
members of his flock, at least in name. 
His crusade would have been quite ad· 
mirable had his newly acquired black 

Parson 

sheep changed color . This, however. 
was not often the case; Mr. Booker had 
a longer li st of names on his church 
record than had any other minister in 
the liUle, peaceful c ity, but he vied with 
even the most newly founded church for 
the honors of the smallest acti\'e con
grega tion. His was a larger assessment 
from church boards and the fa ithful 
white sheep had to pay it without even 
a bleat from the strayed black lambs. 
But the dear old minister was happy: 
he could carry the Holy Communion to 
the outskirts o f the city to any unfaith · 
ful member of his flock, and their names 
were on the chu rch books ! 

lust as insistent as he was about mem
bersh ip, so he remained concerning 
many, many littl e items in the church. 
A play in his holy house was bias· 
phemy, and a supper! - it was a sure 
ticket in the opposite direction from 
Heaven! Christmas was a time when 
Christmas carols and hymns were sung 
and each member of the Sunday School 
received a bag of cand y. A Christmas 
cantata was sacrilege, and any but the 
green and red striped sack for the candy 
was un thinkable ! 

But Christmas willI Mr. Booker's COIl

gregation was a Illost beautiful time. 
The reverend old gentleman gathered 
about him the young people of the 
church and made "Good Cheer'· visits 
to all the oldest members of the con
gregation. He made out a little li st of 
people and for each one he bought a 
potted plant, often a poinsettia . Then 
on Christmas Day he and his group of 
young folks wenl to each home and sang: 
Chr istmas caro ls and presented the gi ft. 
His kindly words of cheer. his beauti· 
fu l prayer, and his reminiscences of 
mall)' a Christmas he and the aged 
member had known in the first strug· 
gling little church , often brought tears 
to the eyes of the visited when the be· 
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loved carols had fai led. I shall always 
carry with me a picture of the gent le 
old parso n patting a hand and sooth ing 
the old friend , then raising his hand 
and invoking a blessing so sincerely 
and in such a resonan t voice that I felt 
somehow Cod had come 10 sit in the 
very room we left. 

Mr. Booker took Cod's presence 
wherever he went, just as if he carried 
it in !.he Bible under his arm. Perhaps 
Ihe Holy Book was one secret of his 
power 10 bring God to people, for he 
read passages whenever he fell help 
could be ga ined from them. By the 
sick bed, in the disrupted househo ld, in 
the home where de.uUl had lingered, 
wherever he went , he found a Scripture 
rending appropriate to the occasion. A 
Bible passage read in his deep, melodi · 
ously gentle ,'oice oft en did more for 
a suff erillg person than a ll the doctor's 
medicines or a ll the psychiatrist's theo
retica l remedies. Mr. Booker was such 
;\ healer of souls as few ministers can 
ever be. He succeeded in ga ining hon
est repentance from Illony a sinner and 
he smoothed out the twists of many a 
tangled brain. Not a few homes have 
been welded together because of the 
sincere prayers and helpful advice of 
the old minister at the times when uni ty 
seemed impossible. 

The best sermons Ute old parson ever 
preached were not delivered from the 
pulpit. His little talks with parishion
ers meant much more to them than the 
long exllortations of the Sunday sen '
ices. Mr. Booker was of the old school. 
He knew his church ca lendar better than 
the one which hung on the wall before 
his desk. And for each holy day, U1C 
parson hod a certain text upon which 

his sermon for the day was based. The 
same list of tex is was used in the identi
ca l order yea r after yea r: and the ser
mon, a lthough different. offered the 
same theoretica l vie\\S. which were 
usually far above the heads of the aver· 
age parishioners. 

The old parson was onc of the rea l 
cxponents of chari lY. Despite the dis
tance he lived from the slums and 
poorer negro sections, he \risited them 
with an astonishing regula rit y. Seldom 
did he go empty-handed; \\hat little he 
and Mrs. Booker had, they gave will 
ingl y 10 the needy. The generous old 
couple shared their ha l ida} dinners 
wilh less fortunate people than Lhey and 
carried the remainder 10 a needy old 
negro widow. 

Mr. Booker's library was accessible 
to anyone. And. st rangely enough. the 
books borrowed again and again were 
a lways returned. Perhal)S it was ule 
old parson's own generosity and hon· 
esty that prevented others from stea l· 
ing from him. At any rate, the books 
were returned promptly and anyone 
who found them helpful could borrow 
them. 

ow the books are a part of the 
church library, for the last chapter of 
the old parson's li fe has been finish ed 
and his book is closed. IL was with 
great sorrow and sincere admiration 
that hi s little nock learned that he had 
fini shed his volume with one last deed 
of kindness. He died from a fa ll in 
an old tenement in the slums while he 
was doing his usual charitab le acts. 
Another minister has come. but ~h. 
Booker's place is not fi lied. 

ELlZAUETU McBRIDE 
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Zacharias 

How interesting wo uld it be if com
mentaries revea led personal and 

intimate ex pe riences of the lIlan for 
whom O Uf college is named, known to 
us as ZacJ18ri as Buer, or, more com· 
monl y by the La tini zed form, Zacharias 
Ursinos. But LIl c)' a ll contain such a 
stereotyped. convent ional account of his 
life tha t it is d ifficult to familiari ze our· 
~e l ves with this lea rned scholar and 
theologian of the sixteenth century. 

"Zachary" Baer, as he was called by 
those who knew h im in his childhood, 
was born a t Bres lau, in eastern Ger
many, just a little more than 400 yea rs 
30'0, July l 8, 1534. His family was 
c:lIed " respectable but pooT"-not an 
unusual designation i ll that period of 
history when great companies were can· 
t ro lling all goods, and regulating prices 
to such an extent that most of the goods 
now considered indispensable to man 
were beyond reach of the ave rage fam
;I y. 

Ursinus showed tendencies toward be· 
ing a studious lad, and at the age o f 
hixleen he ente red the University of Wit 
tenberg. There he studied under 
Melancthon, " the instr uctor of Ger
many," who remained a loyal fri end to 
him throughout life. During the seven 
years spent a t the un i\'ersi ty he studied 
Lat in, Greek, classica l literature, phi. 
losophy, theology, ma thematics. and 
sc ience, excelling in all. 

A few stories of his college experi 
ences have been handed down to us
some o f them surpri singly similar to 
ours of today. We find that he wrote 
Latin poetT y after Ihe style of Virgil , 
primaril y in expression of hi s grati 
tude to Dr. John Crato, one of the great· 
est phys ic ians of the day, who was of 
help to him in meeting his universit y 
expenses. 

While at the university, he failed mis· 
e rnbly in an attempt 10 tutor a young 

Ursinus 

student , fa iled so miserably that the boy 
wus forced to return home and Ursinus 
was promptly re lieved of h is role as 
tutor. 

'nle next experience is one which 
seems to be common to most college 
studen ts, regardless of time or place. 
Difficu lt ies began to arise in the home 
where Ursinus had been living during 
his university career- for in those days, 
even as at present , the universities of 
Europe did not provide dormitories for 
thei r students. Describing the situation. 
Ursinus says of his landlord : 

" What has enraged him seems to be 
that he imagined tha t I had written to 
his boarders that the food at his house 
was such poor stuff that the eating of 
it made me sick." Whether or not thi s 
accusation was true, we do know that 
Ursinus changed boarding houses no 
less than nine times during his student 
days ! 

At the end of seven years' study at 
the univers ity, he decided to trave l. A 
certain amounl of trave ling was then 
considered necessa ry for a fini shed theo· 
logica l tra ining. Even this early in 
life he had gained such a favorable 
reputal ion Ulat the Senate of Breslau 
provided funds to pay his traveling ex· 
penses. 

\Vhen he returned to Wittenberg he 
was asked by the authorities to take 
cha rge of the ElizabeUIan Gymnasium, 
where his particular duty was to teach 
languages and re ligion. After a short 
time, however, he was accused of be ing 
of unsound faith in regard to the doc
I rine of the sacraments. A small tract 
which he published to juslif y his posi 
tion was of no avail, and he was held 
in public reproach until finally he wiu}, 
drew from the university. He retired 
to Zurich, where he spent the winter 
studying under the distinguished theo· 
logian, Peter Martyr. 
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About thi s lime he witnessed the de
ve lopment of a second controversy 
which concerned the presence of Christ 
at the Holy Eucharist. The University 
of Heidelberg was one of the many in
st itutions thrown into confusion as a 
resu lt. rn the midst of this dissension, 
Ursinus was ca lled there to teach. It 
has been sa id that the position was first 
offered 10 Peter Martyr who, declining 
hecause of adva ncing age, used hi s in
fluence to secure the pos ition for 
Ursinus, who gratefull y accepted Ihis 
new ro le o f p rincipa l of the institution, 
"Collegium Sapientiae." TIle next year 
he was awarded the degree of Doctor 
of Divi nit y with the added dut y of de
livering lectures on theo logy at the Uni 
versity. 

He soon found himself in the midst 
of the ecclesiastica l struggle and be
came, veritah ly, the prop and pillar 
of the whole Reformed cause. In con· 
nection with this period of hi s life, we 
remember the Heidelberg Catechism, 
which represented the combined efforts 
of himseH and Caspar Olevianus, the 
di stinguished theo logian and court 
preacher. -

+ + 

In 1752 he married Margaret Traut
wein . After hi s marriage we find 
Ursinus enjoying, for sc\'era l years, a 
period of comparative rest, even though 
he had , in 1571, accepted additional 
teaching responsibilities at Lausanne. 
But in 1576 his patron Frederick died 
and was succeeded by hi s eldest SO,n, 
Louis, a staunch Lu theran. Consequent
ly there was a genera l dismissa l of 
those who held posi tions under Fred· 
erick's rul e, and a regranting of these 
positions to Lutherans. Ursinus, of 
course, was a mong those di scharged 
from the Un iversity. 

He found a refuge at Neustadt with 
Prince Casimir, the second eldest son 
of Frederick. Casimir, who opposed 
the cause to which his brother vigorous
ly he ld, appointed Ursinus as professor 
of theology at Neustadt Gymnasium. [t 
was thi s position which he fi lied until 
the day of hi s death , March 6. 1583. 
The very yea r when Louis died. Casimir 
became Elector, and the Reformed 
movement began to rise once more. 

DOROTHY E. H ORNE 

+ 

Inspiration 
Yon lolty peak stands breaJ,!dess t01u:ght; 

oft clouds above hang suspended in Ilight; 
The bird's even·song is stopped in its t.hroal. 
As il aTLSwers the breath 01 a more su.btle note 

Through the twilight serene. 

Th e lingering glows 0/ the sell ing SUfi 

Light lor a second the splendor 01 one 
Lone pine. majestic, triumphantly wll, 
ItJ arms reaching upward in endless call 

01 mille adoration. 

Shadows lengthen. the picture M o'er; 
The warbler trills out his song once more: 
But I bow my h.ead and humbly ask 
ThaJ. I, like the pine, may purJue my task 

With. spirit up-surging /0 God. 

DOROTHY WITMER 
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A Scrapbook of Memories 

I T has often been said- though wilh 
what trulh I know not- that the 

four years one spends in co llege are 
among the best of a lifetime. rr thi s 
is true. then those four years. richl y 
a nd abundant ly lived, will innuence 
the remallllllg years of our lives 
through memories of them. It is Ollr 

task to make these memories ones with 
which we sha ll be glad La li ve. 

Memory in it se lf is abstract, but can 
be made and kepi in concrete form by 
numerous devices. The fad at Ihe pres
ent time seems to be souvenir collect· 
ing. Sometimes it seems that people 
want to "go places and do th ings" only 
for the sake of some souvenir which 
Lhey may furtively snatch from under 
the suspicious eyes of the establish· 
ment. I know a girl whose hobby is 
collecting the lops of sa lt and pepper 
shakers and he r store at Ihe present 
lime boasts a great many. Ash trays. 
silverware. menus. and a wide variet ), 
of articles a rc eagerl )' sought and cher
ished. At the lime lhe)' are secured, 
they rna)' seem almost priceless, bUI 
isn't it true that as time goes on Uleir 
va lue wanes considerably until one day. 
sevl"' ral months or a year later. one may 
say in going O\'er his collection, "Where 
in the world did I get th is old spoon ?" 
The sight of the spoon itself no longer 
suggests any time, place, or event: 
therefore, I say that if we wan t our 
memories concrete we must think of a 
belter way than stea ling (and doesn 't 
it rea ll y amount to that ?) ratht r usc
ful and valuable arti cles. 

Almost ever y gi rl 1 know in this col
lege possesses a scrap-book in which 
&h e lries Lo keep ulive the memories o( 
good Innes she has had here. Some 
o f these books Ih tlLI have seen are 
really works of nrt . arranged chrono
logically in such an attractive and ar
tist ic manner that it is a real pleasure 

10 look Lhrough them. Illdeed, they 
have outgrown the name Hscrap-book" j 
I think " memory book" would be much 
more descriptive of their true purpose. 
One sees the football schedule pasted 
therein , or the newspaper write-up of 
some particularly outstanding game. 
and li ves aga in the Lhrilling days when 
everyone's attent ion was centered on 
Ul e gridiron. When one sees a dance 
program or a faded flower from a once
beautiful corsage, she experiences a 
quickening o( heart-beats as she recalls 
certain ecstati c moments. Here, on the 
nex t page, is a schedule of courses 
which ca lls to memory moments not so 
ccstat:c and yet, perhaps, more bene
ficia l. Yes, a scrap-book is a grand 
retaine r of memories. but is it a suf
ficient reminder of one's college days? 
No, I think those memories which later 
will mean most are not those on which 
one can place a finger and say, " On 
October 6, 1.934. Ursinus beat the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania in football ," 
but rather those less defi nite memories 
that become a part of one's very heart 
and soul and thus a part of one's l iv
ing. 

A college life successfu ll y and abun
dantly lived should be comparable to a 
complete book, containing an introduc
tion or preface, seve ral chapters suc
ceeding one another in thought and de
velopment. and a ll leading up to an 
unforgettable climax which one can re
member with deep sati sfaction long 
a fl er the book, neglected on the shelf, 
has grown dust y. 

The Freshman year is the introduc
tion to one's novel of college experi
ence - outlining the general situation, 
introducing those characters that are to 
make one's college days either beauti
ful or not so beautiful , and preparing 
oneself and those who read the book 
( racuIty and fe llow students) for what 
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can be expected 10 fo llow. The rising 
action and the deve lopment of the plot 
of the nove l occur during the Sopho. 
more and Junior years, so lhal one is 
ra ther expecting the climax as the 
Senior year approaches. Usuall y one 
is ab le to guess the outcome of a nove l ; 
however, sometimes the author com
pletely fools one. This is a lso true of 
life. Jt) whatever way the cl imax comes 
abo ut, it is one which will be remem· 
bered by both ourselves a nd those who 
read us. 

And what has th is to do with mak
ing our sc rap.book of memories worth y 
and complete? Just this : souvenirs, 
sc rap.books, diaries, and pictures all 
may hell) Lo keep clear and definite our 
memories of [l college experience. but 

+ + 

we cannot depend alone on objects we 
can see and touch 10 call to mind memo 
aries we msy wish to possess a lways. 
We must remember our thoughts. our 
innermost fee lings and desires if we 
are to have the most satisfactory memo 
ories of a co llege career. I wonder 
which will be rCIll('mbered longest and 
with the most sat isfaction- two or three 
hours spen t in the li brary, lost in read· 
ing, o r the same numher of hours spent 
at a part y or dance? We cannot 8n· 
swer thi s question at the present time, 
hut ten, twen ty, or thirt y years from 
now we wi ll be able 10 tell what memo 
ories of co llege ha ve been the most 
lasljngj the experi ences remembered 
will perhaps be surpfls lllg . 

KATHl.t:F.N BLACK 

+ 

A Campus Saunter 

FOR ages pacts have told us the ad· 
vantages of the simple life, but 

on ly in a general wa ), do Lhey suggest 
how we may possess these pure joys 
of living. The very pul se of the poet 
beats in unison with ature's heart, 
and although we cannot a ll be poets, 
we can laugh with \~lo rdsworth's jocund 
daffodils o r thrill to the soaring of Shel· 
ley's UTa a Sk), lark." But even this 
is possible on ly to him who has learned 
to appreciate the beaut)' of a go lden 
cluster of daffodils o r who has watched 
a bird in ecstatic Ri ghI. 

So varied and so rich a treasury as 
that of externa l nature mllst be ap· 
proached humbl}'. We must beg in our 
appreciation with the free things, the 
common things, the simple things, 
which are usunlly the best things that 
life offers. Just beyond the doorstep 
is more of beauty than is to be found 
in an art ga llery, more inspiration than 
the pulpit provides. The bee·hive can 

surpass the classroom or lib rary in the 
teaching of ethics nud govemment. If 
one hus eyes and cars, he can find in 
the woods of the Perkiomen, no less 
than in d)e Iorest o f Arden, 

"'Tongues i" trees, books ill th e running 
brooks, 

Sermons ill stones." 

Among the roll ing hill s and meadows 
that border the Pe rkiomen the observ. 
ant wa lker might fwd much to quicken 
the being o r stimulate the imagination. 
If he begins his wa lk on the campus 
of the College, he will notice at once 
his no isy neighbors, the English spar· 
rows, which remain wid) us winter and 
summer, whatever their faults-and they 
nre many-these fellows are pleasa nt 
and heartening, and their loquacity is 
never tainted by the human tendency to 
gossip. Several of them are perched in 
a small green tree, pecking at its needles 
( really only sca les) , which arc pressed 
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flat ns if bet ween the pnges of a book. 
The arbor vitae can be dwarfed by con
tinual brushing of the tips. The Jap
anese, who are ex pert horticulturi sts, 
grow these small trees in pots, and by 
" li pping," retard their growth so that a 
('eutllry.old tree, a famil y heirloom, 
ma), be onl y three feet in height. 

Be)'ond , loward the g),mnasium, are 
graceful weeping willows and a wind
ing double row of deliquescent e lms. 
011 lhe ground the common dandelion 
o tTers il s go lden table as a feeding
place for passing insects. AI the edge 
of the college woods a bird in dipping 
fli ght passes us and settl es himself in 
an upright position on the trunk of a 
hickor ), tree. Upon our approach he 
moves to the opposite side of the tree, 
but his (car soon vanishes and he ap
pears again . assiduousl), searching for 
insects on the bark and beneath it. It 
is a downy woodpecker. dressed in a 
~triped black and white coal with a 
high red colla r . On another tree nearh), 
there is a neat, well-dressed, bus)' nut
hatch. He scours the twigs and limbs 
and trunk, working most of the time 
in an inverted position. 

Here by the railroad tracks, where 
the soil is not so rich, we find a red 
cedar. AI the tip of a branch is n 
s-Irnnge cocoon, made not of silk alone, 

+ + 

as is usual, but of many small sticks 
bound to the exterior by minute. in
visible threads. The Hindus, who be· 
lieve in the transmigration of souls, 
say lhat thi s bagwo rm has in it the soul 
of a Jlla n who had during his life stolen 
fi rewood- a necessit y all too scarce in 
fud in- and who was then sentenced to 
('a rry thi s wood as punishment. Again 
we move on, for it is dusk- the time 
for silhouettes. Look at the tree line 
on the far horizon. Each tree has its 
characteri sti c out line. Standing senti· 
nel by the roadside is a trim, lone pine; 
nearby a c1ean·limbed black walnut; 
over there a stocky beech extends heavy 
limbs in symmetrica l patte rn against 
the evening sky ; and crowning the brow 
of a hill is a row of tall , up.reaching 
IUli» trees. 

Trees and fl owers a nd birds and sky 
combine 10 bring pleasure and peace 
10 the heart o f the amateur naturalist 
if he will let them. Perhaps even so 
short and imperfect an account 8 S the 
foregoing will serve to arouse in the 
reader a dormant interest in the world 
o f nature. To most men such an inter
est is more satisfying than golf or 
stamp collecting. It affords escape; 
it brings solace and peace in a troubled 
and disordered world where these joys 
are all too seldom known. 

PAUL WILLIAMS 

+ 
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